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It cooae| with an (j^ecdingly 
poor grace for tnsdky leading Eng
lish dailies to  criticise in no gently 
.terms, the Senate committees in
vestigation. Such an article if 
calculated only to direct the atten
tion of American travelers even 
«Mu$ to  the  German and French 
lines, fjad  it bam a Yiukec skip
per whose American president, five 
officers and 210 members’ of his 
crew—nearly one-third of all the 
rescued—-reached Liverpool in 
safety while 1,035 British subjects 
drowned—-there would have been 
.something more than “investigat
ing,” To their credit, however, 
a few of the London dailies heart
ily approve of the Senate action. 
Eventually there will doubtless be 
a branch of an international mar
ine court in each maritime country, 
Competent to conduct such trials. 
H. H. Windsor, in the July Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine.

Observing The Sabbath

I t is refreshing these days to see 
an editor advocating a proper ob
servance of the Sabbath day, and 
we admire a man who has the cour
age to say so in his litlie weekly 
The editor of the Dixon Herald, 
one of the youngest papers in the 
state, is a man of this kind, and we 
are proud to have a place on his 
exchange list. Here is what he 
says;

“Lot us be honest with ourselves. 
Would it not be better—this old 
world of ours—if the rap of the 
hammer, tlie buzz of machinery, 
the snap of the yvhip in 'th e  field 
and the crack of the baseball bat 
Ware silenced on Sunday and the 
good old jNW England simple life 
restored?. We people of the 20th 
jfceriiury are getting a long way away 
from the principles of our fore
fathers, and all because of the love 
for' pleasure and the greed for 
wealth. In olden times one day 
put of seven was a rest day and one 
year out of seven a rest year. If 
we must have recreation—and we 
flwst—jypuld it not be better to 
take A half or a whole day off on 
Saturday—close up business and 
enjoy rest And recreation, followed 
by a proper observance of the 
Sabbath day, die day set aside by 
the Lord to be hallowed and kept 
holy5 Crime would be diminished, 
and the children of today would 
be better men and women of to
morrow.”

Because y w m m a e  yoqsr 
chase and are assured of satisfac
tion before investing tow: nopney.

Because your home merchant is 
always ready and wiBiag to make 
right any ctror’fc  foy^efcctivd'ar
ticle purchased of hka.

Because if you are sick or for 
any reason it is necessary to  ask 
credit you can go to the local mer
chant. Could you ask it of a mail 
order house?

Because if a merchant is willing 
to extend you credit you should 
give hirq the benefit of your cash1 
t rude.
. Because your. home merchant 

pays local taxes a.̂ .1 exerts every 
effort to build up and better the 
market; thus increasing both the 
^vjduc of the city and country prop
erty,

B/icausc the mail order merchant 
does nothing for the benefit of 
markets or real estate values.

Because if your town or com
munity is good enough to live in it 
is good enough to spend your mon
ey in

Because the best citizens in your 
community patronize home indus
try. Why not be one of the best 
citizens ?

Because if you will give your 
home merchant an opportunity to 
compete by bringing your order to 
him in the quantities you buy out 
of town, he will demonstrate that, 
quality considered, he will save 
you money.—Dillon Examiner.

F r -n i J  , . . ,

Sis wtaor partner of t£ * & »  of
J . C U w  .& On.. doing b u sh e s  

s» thsTyity of Tdecfo, county «ad 
state aforesaid, and |h a t  said fern 
will pay the svua of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS-Aw e a & a a l  
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by ihc  use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE.

F rank J.
Sworn to before me andsubscnB 

in my presence this 6th day of De
cember, A, D. bSSti.

[seal] A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

. IL lt)  Catarrh Cure is taken in. 
temally and acts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, 
fax. F J. Cheney a Co,tL .

Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Typewriter^ Give-Away

The Emerson Typewriter Com
pany of Woodstock, Hi, have re
cently given away over 400 of the 
highest grade wholly visible Emer
son typewriters made in the world- 
They have gone into every state 
and territory in the United States. 
There may bo some in youfr town. 
They are giving them awa}f every
where, ito men,, women, boys and 
girls, over LS years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions.

If you could make use of a $100 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in a 
letter or on a postal card addressed 

President,

The increasing; wasaber of oar patrons au£ tJw’fwpwbrityol j 
qar goods testifies to the Jact tljat Lusher,s js the best $ace to  j 
buy good goods a t cheap prices in Beavecisld county- B k# s' j 
of the Big Hole Basin who visit EElloa o$ght not tq  return j 

* without calling to inspect our stock i

Call and Be Convinced 1
M ailorders ^  / O  sy  Headquarters•

Always
Receive
Prompt

Attention

1U
Beaverhead 

County 
for Bargains

THE MONTANA MERCANTILE CO.
GROCERS

DILLON MONTANA
S o lic i ts  a  S h a r e  o f  Y o u r  B u s in e s s  \ r \

Lowest Prices Consistent With Onr Usual

HIGH QVALITy
JT
4
*

Why not organize s band in 
Wisdom? There’s enough musical 
talent in the town to do it. Jack- 
son has a creditable organization, 
.so has Dixon, Mont., nnd both are 
smaller towns than Wisdom.

The [lorqestead Bill

The senate and house commit
tees have reached a final agreement 
on the three-year homestead bill. 
The essential features of the, bill 
agreed upon are a reduction of the 
time required to live on a home
stead to obtain a patent from five 
to three years, granting the entry- 
man continuous leave of absence 
five months each year after estab
lishing his residence, the entrynaan 
being required to notify the local 
land office of tire Ire-ginning and end 
of such absence; providing for tire 
cultivation of not less than one-

with the second yea* of the resi
dence, and not less than one-eighth, 
btgmrnng with the third year. As 
lias farovirios applies to enlarged 

it has the effect

According to Attorney-General 
Galen, sheriffs h^ve no authority to 
inspect shipments of cattle, unless 
tho-y have been appointed stock in
spectors, and that while either a 
stock inspector or a sheriff can in
spect shipments of horses, in case 
of a controversy the sheriff should 
concede to the stock inspector, in
asmuch as it is only incidentally 
the business of a sheriff to inspect.

The Pacific Northwest Livestock 
Show has changed its name to the 
Pacific International Feeders andl
Breeders Show. The third annual 
show will be held December <S to 
12, inclusive, 1913. In order that 
the show shall properly represent 
the entire Pacific Coast, entries 
will be accepted from British Col
umbia, Utah, Nevada, Wyoming, 
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore
gon and California.

NOTICE FOR ITBLtoATION
p̂ublisher,)

Department of the Interior 
D. 8, Fluid Office at Missoula, Montana; 

May Sli, IBIS.
Notice la hereby given that John M. 

Scmiltitid.tif Warm springs, Montana, wbo, on 
Any IS. IWT. made Desert Entry BIT. No. (BBS, 
for NE SW. N# 8E Bee. IB, T. 1 8., R. JS, 4. M. 
M., has tiled notice of Intention t© make final 
proof lu establish claim to the land above 
described, before Fred Nelson, a C. 9 
('otmnissluuer, at Wisdom. Montana, on tlie 
1st day of July, IBIS.

Claimant names as witnesses: Herman 
S. Mussigbrud, William E. Davis, Pick King
ston cfiarles p. McCaffrey, a*l of Bpfi.en, 
Montana.
May iB-Bt Job!ah Shcu.. Rfigiater.

NOTICE FOR I’t RLICATTON. 
ti'ubllsher.1

Department of the Interior,
F-rrttod States Banff Office at silasoula, Mon
tana, May II, JBi3.
Notice Is hereby given that Anna 

Walcbli, of DIHon, Montana, who, on March 
HO, 11011, made I insert Entry 494. No. MBS, for 
NW XE.S* NE, SE„. NEBWfier. », T.fifi.B. 
IS W. M. !>(., has fifed notice of intention to

0. 8, Commissioner, at Plilon, ' Montana, 
on the fifth 0ay of Jane, IMS.

Claimant names as witnesses August 
Jalrnke. tA Br&toa, Montana; Cfffver fi. Mod- 
ley. Hans Waiebil, Wfiilam Montgomery, 
ail el Wisdom, &»«rtana.

Hay TT St JOSIAH Rwti.l, Register.

o Frank L. Wilder,
Woodstock, III, simply say, ‘'Mail 
me all your Free Offers,” and by 
return mail you will receive their 
Free fillers, the names of Over 4(11) 
who hhve recently received type
writers’free, and you will Jeam on 
what ea^y conditions you ,ean get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter* is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world 
Many who have used the “EMER
SON” and other makes pronounce 
the “EMERSON” superior to any 
IKK).00 typewriter on the riiarkct 
It is a wholly yisibiq machine, has 
every new, up-to-date feature,looks 
like other high grade $100.00 type
writers, though it is selling just 
now at an astonishingly low price 
and on terms of no money with Or
der, trial free in your own home. 
Nothing to pay at first, and after a 
thorough trial, 10 cents a dav until 
paid. The “EMERSON” has ev
ery new improvement, • universal 
keyboard, back spacer, tabulator, 
two-color ribbon, everything the 
best, is the ideal machine for be
ginners as well as for the most ex
pert typists arid stenographers; 
just the typewriter for the smallest 
or largest office.

If you could possibly make any 
use of a high grade typewriter, 
even though it didn't cost you one 
cent of money, or if you would like 
the agency in your town on a plan 
by which you could make big mon
ey, or if you would like a position 
with the company, then be sure, 
on 4 postal card or in a letter ad
dressed to “Frank L. Wilder, Presi
dent, Woodstpck, 111.,” say, “Mail 
me your Free Offers,”

NOTICE OF CONTEST. ~~~ 
(For Publication.) contest .TO.

Department of tlie Interior.
It. S. Laud Office at Missoula, Montana. May 7, Ibis. ;

To Eva M, AllenbKngh of Brlston, Montana, Contes tee:
You are hereby notified that John A. 

Bwhubou who gives Wisdom, Montana, as his post-office address did on June ». 1U1I, file in

THE MINT
I J, C. HILLTProprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
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Let Me Help You 
Choose Your

Wall Paper
T"\ON’T choose Wall Paper in 
^  haste and rtgret at reisure. 
Allow me to submit my wall paper 
samples to you amid the favorable 
surroundings of your own home. 
Your selections will be uniformly 
pleasing, for

Orrell
W all Papers

consist of none but pleasing pat
terns. They are the most artistic 
made, yet the most reasonably 
priced. Add I decorate your walls 
with them in a manner worthy of 
such beautiful papers. When may 
I call and give you an estimate?

GEORGE RICHEY
BIG HOLE BASIN AGENT, AT

WISDOM - HOTEL

DILLON 
F CO.,

thin office his duly corroborated application 
to content and secure the cancellation 
yourdJeseri Entry No. 4&), Serial No. iff34,
made Dec. S7, IBM, for 81* NE, NW NK, NE 
NW, SEh. Sec,, 10, T .8 8„ K. 18 W. M. M., and 
as yromids for his contest tie alleges that 
Haiti Eva M. At-lenbaugh hag done nothin)! 
towards the reclamation of said land, that 
the land Is lu Its natural state, and that the 
entrywotnaa lias left the land district and 
the State of Montana and has abandoned 
said land.

You are, therefore, farther notified that 
the said allegations will he taken by this of
fice as having been conlessed by you, ’fend 
your said ent.-y will he canceled thereunder 
w ftn w t votrr "tirrelier TlKht to  be beard 
therein, either tx;fore this office or on appeal 
if you fall to tile lu this office within twenty 
days after the FO l Kl'H publication ol phi* 
notice, as shown below, your answer, under 
unlh, specrBcally meeting aud responding to 
these allegations of contest, or it  yon fail 
within that tnpe to file In this office dee 
pr,a>f that yon have served a copy of you*

wer to the contestant in person.' proof of 
each service m eat be either tne said coni 
* « ’» wrteenn acknowledgement of bis M 
celpt «f the copy, showing the date of f u  re
ceipt, or the affidavit of th- person by whom 
she delivery was made stating when and 
where the copy was delivered; tf (unde By 
registered malt, proof of sndh service mast, 
consist o f lb* affidavit of tor person Ly w hoa 
the copy was nailed stating whea and aha

STEAM  LAUNDRY
A. T. BARRY, P r o p ’ r

Clothes Gleaned 
And Pressed

Satisfact/lJtfGuarfltiteed

The Big Furniture House,

Prices based oh com pe
tition with the wfy-ld.

Stock complete Getier 
ous treatment

G T. PAUL, Prof),

THE

Diyide& Wisdom
-STA G E CO.*

(Consolidated LiAes)

We carry tbe United State* Mail 
an^ offer superior accoroinodations 
for passengers. jSxprefifi bandied 
to all points between D iv id e and 
Wisdom.

Leave Wisdom 6:30 a. m. 
Arrives Divide 3:80 p. m. 
Leaves Divide 7:00 a. m. 
Arrive Wisdom 6;0o p, m.

Daily Except Sunday

We connect with all Oregon Short 
Line passenger trains a t  D ivide 
i s  both directions.

Passenger rate* between Divide 
and Wisdom

Pne Way Fare.. ................$5.00
Roesd Trip Fare........ ............19.00

Corresponding raws between inter
mediate points.

N t t a r y  P n l b l i c

Bole GoaMMtsMd

W I $ M M  M O N TA Jf& >

D r .  H ,  H & lm s e iia

Physician and Surgeon- 
i i m  MQHT.

ih chut** Ctf ' ■'
PIG HOLE PQSPIfAL

1 1 eUWPffiTBWAiTE. i  B.
PNYSHNAN A tWEM.

—OfBce jn the Topg BuiWln|r— 

WISDOM, -  -  ■ MONTANA.

B. I?. STEVENSON,

avit i n  Dio s m ,
WISDOM, MONTANA.

ORR & MORROW
GRADUATE VETERINARIANS

DILLON MONTANA

Call* answered ia B ig  H ole Basik  
fe,r a reasonable amount of work

II. F . BR O W N
iiiiiig and Mechanical Engineering*

TO NG  BLOCK

WJSDOM : MONTANA

h Wisdom Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prpp’r.

Board by the Day, Week or Months
First class meals and excellent service 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable.
j®S“Call and bee us when in town,

W I S D O M . M O N T .

offers every facility of modern tanking 
for the care its customers’ business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing in big Hole Basin and the needs of 
its people.

It is prepared to serve them and so
licits their business

A. L. STONE, Cashier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
fEOM THE

BIG HOLE BASIN
RECEIVED ON

FAPABLI TERM;

THE DALY BANK & TRUST OO. OF> 
ANAOpNDA. MONTANA,

In Every Department of 
BANKING 

The

F I R S T
NATIONAL

BANK

Is prepared to serve you 
in a satisfactory maoner.

Call on or address ys by letteij 
B.F. WHITE, Pres't.

Dillon 
Bottling Works*


